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The majority of recorded Lower Jurassic faunas of Ostracoda (Arthropoda, 
Crustacea) have -been described from Europe; and those faunas are do
minated both in terms of numbers of species and numbers of individuals, by 
the healdiacean genus Ogmoconcha Triebel, 1941 and the cytheracean ge
nus Frocytheridea Peterson, 1954. It is therefore unfortunate that grave 
difficulties should be attendant upon the use of both of these taxa. The 
application of the name Ogmoconcha has been confused by a suggested, 
but as yet unproved, synonymy with the Triassic genus Hungarella Méhes, 
1911, although there has until recently been little disagreement about the 
species belonging to the group in the Lower Jurassic. Until the synonymy 
is proved or refuted by examination of new material from the original locali
ties of Méhes in Hungary it is preferable to use the name Ogmoconcha 
since that genus was described from the Lias å of Germany and is definitely 
congeneric with a large group of Liassic species. The case of Frocytheridea 
is less clear since doubt exists not only about the comparison of the type 
species with other species, but also as to whether the other species are con
generic with each other. The present paper is designed to focus attention 
on the twin problems of the use of the names Ogmoconcha - Hungarella 
and Frocytheridea in the hope that the difficulties may soon be removed. 

The Liassic faunas described are mainly from Germany and France, with 
a small number of accounts from other parts of Europe and the Soviet 
Union. The Lias in Denmark and southern Sweden has been rather neg-
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lected until recently and in this context the work of Christensen (1962 and 
1968) and Bertelsen & Michelsen (1970), together with Norling's (e. g. 
1970) study of foraminifera from southern Sweden, is particularly wel
come. 

Ogmoconcha Triebel, 1941 and Hungarella Méhes, 1911 
Amongst Liassic ostracods a large group of species is characterised by the 
following features: circular adductor muscle-scar pattern composed of nu
merous scars generally with larger ones within a ring of smaller ones, but 
fewer in number than those of typical Healdia; left valve larger than right 
valve, with a peripheral contact groove in the larger valve into which 
the margin of the smaller valve fits; a generally smooth, sub-ovate shell. 
This description includes some species which are distinguished by details 
of adductor muscle-scar pattern (Griindel, 1964 and 1970), but most of 
the species belong to the genus Ogmoconcha described from the Lias <5 
of Germany by Triebel (1941). However, the use of the name Ogmoconcha 
for Liassic species is confused by a suggested synonymy with Hungarella 
described from the Hungarian Trias by Méhes (1911). 

Ogmoconcha is remarkable for its widespread and usually abundant 
occurrence in the Lower and Middle Lias. If any Lower or Middle Lias 
sediment contains ostracods then Ogmoconcha is almost invariably present, 
and in this respect has great potential as a stratigraphic indicator. Barbieri 
(1964) has used a species (under the name Hungarella) as a zone form 
for the Domerian in Sicily, i. e. Hungarella hyblea Barbieri, 1964. Similarly, 
Bertelsen & Michelsen (1970) have used Ogmoconchella aspinata (Drex-
ler, 1958) in an assemblage zone for the correlation of part of the sequence 
in Boring Rødby No. 1 on Lolland with the German Lias a; the genus Og
moconchella has since been abandoned (Griindel, 1970) and the species 
placed in Hungarella. Ogmoconcha is also the most widely known Liassic 
genus geographically, being recorded throughout north-west Europe and from 
the Lena Basin (Lev, 1958), Portugal (Ferreira, 1960), Spain (material 
in my personal collection) and Sicily (Barbieri, 1964). Ogmoconcha has 
a certain range of Rhætic (Upper Triassic) to basal Toarcian (Lower Ju
rassic). Until recently the genus was thought to have become extinct at the 
close of the Pliensbachian, but Plumhoff (1967) has discovered Ogmoconcha 
in the basal Toarcian (basal tenuicostatum Zone) of the Paris Basin, although 
it has not been found in the Toarcian type-section at Thouars or in the 
Aquitaine Basin. In north-western and south-western Germany the genus 
has not been recognised more than 150 cm above the base of the Toar-
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cian. I have found a similar occurrence in Lincolnshire, England (recorded 
in Plumhoff, 1967, p. 563). The importance of Plumhoff's discovery lies in 
the fact that the Pliensbachian-Toarcian boundary represents an important 
faunal break for ostracods, foraminifera and other invertebrates (Hallam, 
1961). 

The name Hungarella was a conditional name proposed by Méhes (1911, 
p. 22), when describing Triassic ostracods from Bakony in Hungary, for 
the species Bairdia{l) problematica Méhes, 1911 which he felt might not 
be a true Bairdia. Included within this conditional genus were Æ.(?) pro
blematica var. renijormis Méhes, 1911 and probably B.(?) kochi Méhes, 
1911, a species with an apparently very similar muscle-scar pattern. Trie-
bel (1941) described a genus from the Lias å of Hannover which he 
called Ogmoconcha, with O. contractula Triebel, 1941 as type species. In 
1950 this same author redescribed Cypris amalthei Quenstedt, 1858 from 
the Lias 6 designating a lectotype for the species and assigning it to Ogmo
concha. Triebel's generic name was used by Usbeck (1952) for a species 
from the Lias a of Swabia, by Conti (1954) in the Hettangian of north Italy, 
by Drexler (1958) in the German Lias a, by Lev (1958) describing ostra
cods from north Russia, and by Apostolescu (1959) for species from the 
Paris Basin. 

Apostolescu (1959, p. 804) noted that Dr. W. Klingler suspected a pos
sible synonymy between Ogmoconcha and Hungarella; however, Pietrzenuk 
(1961) and several authors in the Colloque sur le Lias Fransais (1961) 
employed, apparently for the first time formally, Méhes' conditional name 
Hungarella for Lias ostracods first described as Ogmoconcha. Pietrzenuk 
describing the type species of Ogmoconcha, O. contractula, as Hungarella 
contractula (Triebel, 1941). Also in 1961, the Treatise on Invertebrate 
Paleontology (edited by Moore, 1961) authors regarded Ogmoconcha as a 
synonym of Hungarella, but Klingler (1962) used the name Ogmoconcha. 
Griindel (1964) in his study of Healdia notes (p. 463) that Frau Dipl.-Geol. 
E. Dreyer has been working on the genus and believes that the name Hun
garella is not available. Dreyer (1967) uses Ogmoconcha for Sinemurian 
and Pliensbachian species from Brandenburg. A paper by Széles (1965) 
describes Carnian (Upper Triassic) ostracods from Nosztori-Tal, Hungary 
including Hungarella problematica Méhes; her line drawing differs from Mé
hes illustrations (as noted by Sohn, 1968, p. 63) but for that matter photo
graphs of the type specimen (pi. 1 of this paper) also differ somewhat in 
shape from Méhes' illustrations. The important aspect of Széles' paper is that 
she suggests the synonymy of Ogmoconcha with Hungarella, but there is 
no evidence or discussion, nor is there any indication as to whether Széles 
had seen the type material of Bairdia(7) problematica. Széles' material may 
well belong to Hungarella problematica but that in itself is no evidence of 
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synonymy of the genus with Ogmoconcha. Griindel (1968 and 1970) uses 
the name Hungarella for Liassic species. 

To some extent this nomenclatorial dichotomy has been stimulated by the 
International Commission of Zoological Nomenclature and its ruling on 
conditional names. In the "Draft of English Text of the Regies Internatio
nales de la Nomenclature Zoologique" of Bradley (1957), Article 6, Sec
tion 5 (c) states that conditional naming of a taxon does not prevent avail
ability, and in the International Code (Stoll, 1961) Article 15 invalidates 
conditional names given since 1960 and Article 17 (8) rules that conditio
nal naming prior to 1961 does not prevent availability. The 1958 Draft seems 
to have encouraged the first usage of Hungarella as the valid name for 
species previously placed in Ogmoconcha and this practice was confirmed 
by Morkhoven (1963, p. 23) who, without presenting any evidence, stated 
"Since then (1958), the generic name Hungarella replaces Triebel's name 
Ogmoconcha." As it stands that statement is not really correct since defini
tive evidence of the synonymy has yet to be produced. Sohn (1968), work
ing on Triassic Ostracoda, considers Hungarella and Ogmoconcha to be 
distinct genera and gives the former genus a range of Middle and Upper 
Triassic; however, the same author (1970) gives a range (p. 195, table I) 
for Hungarella! from Lower Triassic through into the post-Triassic. 

Within the genus Ogmoconcha species differentiation tends to be diffi
cult since, with certain exceptions, all the species are smooth and inflated. 
The exceptions are Ogmoconcha nordvikensis Lev, 1958 (which is tubercu-
late) and Ostracod Nr. 12 and Ostracod Nr. 13 of Klingler (1962) (which 
appear to belong to Ogmoconcha and which possess peripheral swellings). 
Normally species differentiation within this group is based upon a number 
of rather unsatisfactory criteria: 1) Shape - in lateral and dorsal view, and 
especially of the anterior and posterior margins, and shape as a function of 
the position of the highest point on the dorsal margin. 2) Overlap - degree 
of overlap and positions on margin where this is most strongly or weakly 
developed. 3) Possession of marginal denticles, for example in O. amalthei 
(Quenstedt, 1858) and O. hagenowi Drexler, 1958. 4) Morphology of con
tact groove. 5) Size - may be useful but it may sometimes be difficult to 
distinguish small adults from instars of another species. Recognition of shape 
differences and similarities is a very subjective process and one which is, 
particularly in the case of this generic group, suitable for multivariate sta
tistical analysis. The "theta-rho" system of Benson (1967) gives a graph of 
valve shape with reference to the adductor muscle-scars, but with the pre
sent relative ease of access to computer time it should be possible for palae
ontologists to employ more sophisticated techniques to investigate simulta
neously the complexities of multivariate populations. 

The following species and sub-species have been placed in Ogmoconcha 
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or Hungarella, but many species remain undescribed and some have been 
placed in other genera. If a species has been placed in both genera it is 
listed below under the older or original assignment. Sohn (1968) provides an 
analysis of Triassic species. Abbreviations - (L) for Lower Jurassic (Het-
tangian to basal Toarcian) and (T) for Triassic: 

Hungarella adenticulata Pietrzenuk, 1961 (L) 
Hungarella aspinata (Drexler, 1958) in Griindel (1970) (L) 
Hungarella bristolensis Anderson, 1964 (T) 
Hungarella caudata Anderson, 1964 (T) 
Hungarella elongata (Blake, 1876) in Anderson, 1964 (T, L) 
Hungarella\hyblea Barbieri, 1964 (L) 
Hungarella kochi (Méhes, 1911) in Sohn, 1968 (T) 
Hungarella martini Anderson, 1964 (T) 
Hungarella moorei (Jones, 1894) in Anderson, 1964 (T, L) 
Hungarella owthorpensis Anderson, 1964 (T) 
Hungarella problematica (Méhes, 1911) in Széles, 1965 (T) 
Hungarella reniformis (Méhes, 1911) in Sohn, 1968 (T) 
Hungarella spinosa (Méhes, 1911) in Sohn, 1968 (T) 
Hungarella transversa Griindel, 1970 (L) 
Hungarella? pricei Sohn, 1968 (T) 

Ogmoconcha aequalis Herrig, 1969a (L) 
Ogmoconcha amalthei (Quenstedt, 1858) in Triebel, 1950 (L) 
Ogmoconcha amalthei amalthei in Dreyer, ,1967 (L) 
Ogmoconcha amalthei intercedens Dreyer, 1967 (L) 
Ogmoconcha amalthei circumvallata Dreyer, 1967 (L) 
Ogmoconcha amalthei rotunda Dreyer, 1967 (L) 
Ogmoconcha bispinosa (Griindel, 1964) in Herrig, 1969a (L) 
Ogmoconcha contractula Triebel, 1941 (L) 
Ogmoconcha ellipsoidea (Blake, 1876) in Lord, 1971 (L) 
Ogmoconcha etaulensis Apostolescu, 1959 (L) 
Ogmoconcha hagenowi hagenowi Drexler, 1958 (L) 
Ogmoconcha hagenowi sinuosa Drexler, 1958 (L) 
Ogmoconcha longula Lev, 1958 (L) 
Ogmoconcha mouhersensis Apostolescu, 1959 (L) 
Ogmoconcha nordvikensis Lev, 1958 (L) 
Ogmoconcha olenekensis var. olenekensis Lev, 1958 (L) 
Ogmoconcha olenekensis var. plana Lev, 1958 (L) 
Ogmoconcha ornata Lev, 1958 (L) 
Ogmoconcha ovata Lev, 1958 (L) 
Ogmoconcha pseudospinosa Herrig, 1969a (L) 
Ogmoconcha schneideri Lev, 1958 (L) 
Ogmoconcha tigjanica Lev, 1958 (L) 
Ogmoconcha! translucens (Blake, 1876) in Conti, 1954 (L) 

This is not a suitable place to discuss in detail the taxonomic vicissitudes 
undergone by many of these species. A lot of them have been referred 
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both to Ogmoconcha and Hungarella by different authors or by the same 
author at different times. Some species were first described as belonging 
to Healdia, e. g. H. aspinata Drexler, 1958, or Pseudohealdia and have 
subsequently been placed in Ogmoconcha or Hungarella. The species Pseu
dohealdia"! bispinosa Grundel, 1964 has been assigned successively to Pseu
dohealdia, Ogmoconcha and Healdia. Some impression of the taxonomic 
complexity may be gained from the work of Grundel (1970). 

Adamczak (1967) has examined in detail the carapace morphology, with 
particular reference to the contact groove, of two metacopine species from 
the Silurian of Gotland. One species, Silenis bassleri (Sohn 1960), shows two 
small ridges internally close to the ventral margin of the left valve, while 
in the right valve there are two "tongue-shaped projections". Adamczak 
believes that the ridges were formed in response to the smaller right valve 
pushing into the left valve and that the process could eventually lead to 
the production of a contact groove in the larger valve. However, he does 
not suggest that all contact grooves in all groups of ostracod were formed in 
this way but postulates it for another species from Gotland which he describes 
in detail, Kuresaaria gotlandica Adamczak, 1967, which is remarkably 
similar to Ogmoconcha. The relevance of this work is with reference to his 
statement (Adamczak, 1967, p. 466) that "The contact groove is distinctly 
interrupted in the ventral part of the free margin. This interruption occurs, 
topographically, almost in the same place as the discontinuity between the 
anterior and posterior stop-ridges in S. bassleri". This interruption of the 
contact groove may be observed in a number of species of Ogmoconcha, 
e. g. O. ellipsoidea (Jones, 1872), frequently accompanied by a similar 
break at the anterior end of the dorsal margin. This interruption of the 
contact groove is not always complete but in most cases a definite weakening 
in the depth of excavation can be seen. Adamczak notes that this disconti
nuity of the contact groove disappears gradually so that in the Carbonife
rous, for example, Healdia has an uninterrupted contact groove. Thus the 
condition found in Ogmoconcha may be a reflection of early metacopine 
ancestry. Also, the dorsal portion of the contact groove in some Ogmocon
cha species may appear tripartite where there are two arched socket-like 
sections of the groove with a lower groove between, similar structures 
can be found in Palaeozoic, especially healdiid, species. Further concerning 
the marginal area, the diagnosis for the Metacopina by Sylvester-Bradley 
(in Moore, 1961, p. Q358) states that the inner lamella is narrow, poorly 
developed or unknown, while Adamczak (1967, p. 469) redefines the Meta
copina as lacking a calcified inner lamella. The difference is important as 
far as the family Healdiidae is concerned since it is usually thought to con
tain Ogmoconcha and the family is included in the Metacopina by the two 
authors in both definitions. In the wider sense of Sylvester-Bradley (in 
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Moore, 1961, p. Q359) the family may lack a separated calcified inner 
lamella, .but a duplicature may be completely fused to the outer lamella so 
that a vestibule and other structures are absent. Triebel (1950) figures sec
tions through the margins of two species of Ogmoconcha, in both these a 
plane of concrescence and some sort of calcified inner lamella are present, 
which, strictly, removes Ogmoconcha from the Metacopina according to 
Adamczak's definition; but, particularly on the evidence of the muscle-scars, 
this genus is metacopine. If the post-Palaeozoic suborder Platycopina (in 
which the contact groove is excavated in the inner lamella) is descended 
from the Metacopina via the Cavellinidae then it is, quite reasonable that late 
metacopines should develop a primitive inner lamella. The work of Gramm 
(e. g. 1967) in documenting Triassic ostracod faunas in the Soviet Union, 
in particular the variation of muscle-scar patterns, and the relationship of 
the Metacopina and the Platycopina is very important in this context. 

Griindel (1964) distinguished a number of Liassic metacopine genera by 
means of differences in the adductor muscle-scar patterns and was able 
(1964, fig. 6, p. 465) to demonstrate a lineage from Healdia in the Car
boniferous to Ogmoconcha and Pseudohealdia in the Lower Jurassic with 
reduction in number of muscle-scars. The significance of the patterns was 
further discussed in a more general context by the same author in 1968. 
Since then it has become clear that the degree of variation in the patterns 
was greater than anticipated and as a result the two taxa Ogmoconchella 
and Pseudohealdia (Ledahia) have been abandoned (GrUndel, 1970). It 
would seem at the present state of knowledge that the development of the 
adductor muscles of the ostracods in question was more complex than pre
viously realised and consequently the feature should be used with care. 

I am informed by Herr H. Kozur (D. D. R.) that the syntype of Bairdia(?) 
problematica Méhes, 1911 illustrated in plate 1 (and listed in Boda, 1964, 
p. 170 with one other, unnumbered, specimen) has been destroyed and that 
no other Méhes specimens remain. Kozur plans to erect a neotype in the 
course of his work on the Hungarian Triassic. It should be noted that the 
fauna described by Méhes (1911) appears to be contaminated with youn
ger material, as does the foraminifera fauna (Sohn, 1968, p. 39). Thus our 
knowledge of Hungarella and its true interpretation and status is thoroughly 
unsatisfactory. 

The definition of the Metacopina and the detailed discussion of the Liassic 
species is beyond the scope of this review. It is concluded that until the 
possible synonymy between Ogmoconcha and Hungarella is proved or dis
proved it is preferable to use the name Ogmoconcha for Liassic species con
generic with Ogmoconcha contractula Triebel, 1941, the type species of that 
genus. 
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Procytheridea Peterson, 1954 
Peterson (1954) described Procytheridea from the Rierdon Formation (lower 
half of the Callovian) of south-central Montana and the "lower Sundance" 
part of the Sundance Formation of north-central Wyoming (the lower part 
of the formation is probably Bathonian to Lower Callovian in age, but 
Peterson regarded it as Callovian). Three species, Procytheridea exempla 
(the type species), P. crassa and P. minuta were placed in the genus. Sub
sequently, Loranger (1955) described Procytheridea radvillia from the Van
guard Formation (Callovian, Oxfordian and basal Kimmeridgian) of Sas
katchewan. Wall (1960) has recorded these four species again from Sas
katchewan; Peterson's species from the Callovian, with P. exempla ranging 
up into the Oxfordian, and P. radvillia from the Oxfordian together with 
another, unnamed, species. Examination of Peterson's illustrations (1954, 
pi. XIX, P. exempla, figs. 6-14, P. crassa, figs. 1-5, and P. minuta, figs. 
15-19) and photographs of the three holotypes in this paper (pi. 1) in
dicates that neither P. minuta nor P. crassa is congeneric with the type 
species, P. exempla. The three species, as represented by the type material, 
differ so markedly in shape and ornament that it is thought unlikely that 
they all belong to the same genus. As described by Peterson and redescribed 
from Saskatchewan by Wall (1960), all three species possess antimerodont 
hingement. Peterson was only able to observe muscle-scars in P. exempla 
where a sub-vertical row of four scars was accompanied by two antennal 
scars anteriorly; Wall has observed a similar muscle-scar pattern in P. minuta. 
Loranger (1955) did not describe the muscle-scars in P. radvillia but Wall 
(1960, p. 144) mentions a sub-vertical row of four small scars which is 
probably an incomplete pattern. The available information about the four 
North American species of Procytheridea is inadequate and the relationships 
of these species will only be clarified by a re-investigation of the critical 
faunas from the original localities of Peterson in the United States. As far 
as this study is concerned it is sufficient to realise that the original species 
of Procytheridea are imperfectly known and that assignment of European 
species to this genus must therefore be regarded circumspectly. The palaeo-
geographic isolation of the type area does not preclude the genus occurring 
both in North America and in Europe. 

The first record of Procytheridea in Europe was that of Klingler & Neu-
weiler (1959) who described fifteen species from the Lias /5 of Germany. 
These fifteen species differ in shape and ornament from P. exempla (the 
only species we can safely regard as a member of the genus Procytheridea), 
although antimerodont hingement is a feature in common as is muscle-scar 
pattern. Peterson did not observe the marginal pore canals in his speci
mens but Howe (in Moore 1961, p. Q330) notes that Procytheridea has 
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"few canals"; Klingler & Neuweiler's species possessed straight canals with 
six to nine anteriorly and three to five posteriorly. A moderate to strong 
reticulation was included by Peterson in the generic diagnosis but this cer
tainly does not apply to all the Liassic species assigned to Procytheridea. 
Since 1959 many European species have been placed in the genus and a 
list, probably not a comprehensive one, is given below. It will be seen that 
at the present the genus has a range in Europe from the Hettangian to 
Valanginian. 

P. betzi Klingler & Neuweiler, 1959 
P. multiforata Klingler & Neuweiler, 1959 
P. reticulata Klingler & Neuweiler, 1959 
P. triebeli Klingler & Neuweiler, 1959 
P. glabellata Klingler & Neuweiler, 1959 
P. laqueata Klingler & Neuweiler, 1959 
P. vulgaris Klingler & Neuweiler, 1959 
P. multicostata Klingler & Neuweiler, 1959 
P. bipartita Klingler & Neuweiler, 1959 
P. variabilis Klingler & Neuweiler, 1959 
P. spinaecostata Klingler & Neuweiler, 

1959 
P. acuticostata Klingler & Neuweiler, 

1959 
P. sulcata Klingler & Neuweiler, 1959 
P. perplexa Klingler & Neuweiler, 1959 
P. harpa Klingler & Neuweiler, 1959 
P. luxuriosa Apostolescu, 1959 
P. vitiosa Apostolescu, 1959 
P. undata Apostolescu, 1959 
P. plicata Apostolescu, 1959 
P. vermiculata Apostolescu, 1959 
P. magnycourtensis Apostolescu, 1959 
P. bernierensis Apostolescu, 1959 
P. sermoisensis Apostolescu, 1959 
P. martini (Bizon, 1958) in Oertli, 1959a 

P. gublerae (Bizon, 1958) in Oertli, 1959a Oxfordian 

? P. arcuatocostata Martin, 1960 
P. bucki Bizon, 1960 
P. rugosa Bizon, 1960 
P. champeauae Bizon, 1960 
P. parva (nom.nov. for P. minuta of 

Oertli, 1959b) Oertli, 1960 
P. vitilis Apostolescu, Magne 

Malmoustier, 1961 
P. hoffmanni Brand, 1961 
P. triangula Brand,1961 

Lias a and /? 
Lias /? 
Lias /? 
Lias /? 
Lias /? 
Lias /? 
Lias /? 
Lias /? 
Lias /? 
Lias /? 

Lias /? 

Lias /? 
Lias /? 
Lias /? 
Lias P and y 
L. Sinemurian 
U. Sinemurian 
U. Sinemurian 
U. Sinemurian 
U. Sinemurian 
Toarcian 
Toarcian 
Toarcian 
Oxfordian 

Oxfordian 

Toarcian 
Toarcian 
Toarcian 
Domerian 

U. Bathonian 

Toarcian 
Bajocian 
Bajocian 

Germany 
Germany 
Germany 
Germany 
Germany 
Germany 
Germany 
Germany 
Germany 
Germany 

Germany 

Germany 
Germany 
Germany 
Germany 
France 
France 
France 
France 
France 
France 
France 
France 
France and 
Switzerland 
France and 
Switzerland 
Germany 
France 
France 
France 

France 

France 
Germany 
Germany 
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P. brevicosta Brand, 1961 
P. (Kinkelinella) intermedia Gramann, 

1962 
P. (Progonoidea) auleata Gramann, 1962 
P. (Pleurifera) harpa harpoidea 

Gramann, 1962 
P.? tatei Gramann, 1962 
P.? apostulescui Gramann, 1962 
P. adunca Plumhoff, 1963 

P. minima Plumhoff, 1963 

P. oblonga Plumhoff, 1963 
P. pinguis Plumhoff, 1963 
P.? punctulata Plumhoff, 1963 

P.? gibbosa Plumhoff, 1963 
P.? inflata Plumhoff, 1963 
P.? ventriosa ventriosa Plumhoff, 1963 

P.? ventriosa angulata Plumhoff, 1963 

P. adunca Fischer, 1963 
P. ventriosa Fischer, 1963 
P. tuberculata Donze, 1965 
P. grezzanensis Masoli, 1966 
P. marrocui Masoli, 1966 
P. praeluxuriosa Donze, 1966 
P. cf. glabra Viaud, 1963 MS. in Donze, 

1966 
P. czestochowiensis Blaszyk, 1967 

P. ketzinensis Dreyer, 1967 
P. vitilis furcata Wienholz in Stoermer 

&Wienholz, 1967 
P. mandelstami Wienholz in Stoermer 

& Wienholz, 1967 
P. oblonga levis Stoermer in Stoermer 

& Wienholz, 1967 
P. (Progonoidea) labyrinthica Stoermer 

in Stoermer & Wienholz, 1967 
P.? pseudocrassa Wienholz, 1967 
P. laneuvevillae Donze, 1967 
P. lotharingiae Donze, 1967 
P.? gibber Donze, 1968 
P. osmanvillae Donze, 1968 
P. medioreticulata Michelsen in 

Bertelsen & Michelsen, 1970 

Bajocian 

U. Sinemurian 
U. Sinemurian 

L. Pliensbachian 
L. Pliensbachian 
L. Pliensbachian 
Aalenian and 
Bajocian 
Aalenian and 
Bajocian 
Aalenian 
Aalenian 
Aalenian and 
Bajocian 
Aalenian 
Aalenian 
Toarcian and 
Aalenian 
Toarcian, Aale
nian & Bajocian 
Toarcian 
Toarcian 
Valanginian 
Domerian 
Domerian 
Hettangian 

Hettangian 
Bajocian and 
Bathonian 
U. Sinemurian 

Toarcian 

Toarcian 

Aalenian 

Aalenian 
Callovian 
U. Sinemurian 
U. Sinemurian 
L. Sinemurian 
L. Sinemurian 

Lias a 

Germany 

Germany 
Germany 

Germany 
Germany 
Germany 
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France 
France 
France 
France 

Denmark 

There are also two records from outside North America and Europe, viz: 
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P. grossepunctata (Chapman, 1904) in 
Kellett& Gill, 1956 Jurassic Australia 

P. dorsoangulata Grekoff, 1963 Bathonian Madagascar 
P. inhopyensis Grekoff, 1963 Callovian Madagascar 

Amongst Liassic procytherids, Gramann (1962) considered that three subge
nera could be distinguished: Procytheridea (Kinkelinella), P. (Progonoidea) 
and P. (Pleurifera). The latter two were new but Kinkelinella had been 
described previously as a new genus by Martin (1960), with K. tenuicostati 
Martin, 1960 from the tenuicostatum Zone of the borehole Bockstedt 24, 
near Bremen, as type species. Martin (1960, p. 130) distinguished Kin
kelinella from Procytheridea by means of the hingement, hemimerodont in 
the former genus as opposed to antimerodont in the latter. However, Gra
mann (1962) described Kinkelinella as having antimerodont hingement, i. e. 
the median element of the hinge being a denticulate bar and a locellate 
groove in the left and right valve respectively, whereas in a hemimerodont 
hinge the median elements are smooth. On this basis, Plumhoff (1963, p. 
30) stated that Kinkelinella and Procytheridea are congeneric. It would 
seem that the fundamental difference between the two genera as given by 
Martin was based on a feature poorly preserved in the original material. 
However, Kinkelinella has come to be considered a valid genus in its own 
right (e. g. Malz, 1966), distinct from Procytheridea and known in the Toar-
cian, Aalenian and Bajocian of Europe. Kinkelinella is particularly distin
guished by almost alate ventral inflations and well developed anterior and 
posterior marginal rims, two features which together with a strong reticulate 
ornament provide a morphological unity in which P. exempla (and the other 
North American species) does not belong (see, for example, Malz, 1966, 
Tafel 48). The rather alate form may be an expression of the animal's 
adaptation to rest on a very soft substrate by reducing the load:area ratio; 
the genus was most abundant during the Toarcian when sedimentation was 
dominantly of an argillaceous nature. Procytheridea triangula Brand, 1961 
was designated type species of Ektyphocythere by Bate (1963a), but the 
latter is considered a subjective synonym of Kinkelinella by Malz (op. cit.). 

Gramann (1962) placed Procytheridea harpa Kingler & Neuweiler, 
1959 in his subgenus P. (Pleurifera) and created a new subspecies called 
P. (Pleurifera) harpa harpoidea. 

While describing German Aalenian and Bajocian ostracods, Plumhoff 
(1963) included the species Procytheridea adunca and P.? ventriosa which 
he attributed to Fischer (1963), but since Plumhoff's publication predated 
that of Fischer (April and June respectively) the species are Plumhoff's. 
Bate (1963b) has placed P.? ventriosa in Praeschuleridea and Malz (1966) 
has placed P. adunca in Kinkelinella. The subspecies Procytheridea? ven-
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triosa angulata Plumhoff, 1963 was made Praeschuleridea angulata (Plum-
hoff, 1963) by Malz (1966) and Procytheridea ventriosa (as described by 
Fischer, 1963) made into a new species Praeschuleridea gallemannica by 
the same author. Two species of Procytheridea from the Lias of the Paris 
Basin by Apostolescu (1959), P. magnycourtensis and P. bernierensis (and 
perhaps also Ostracoda G of Apostolescu) probably belong in Praeschule
ridea also, but unfortunately Apostolescu did not describe the marginal pore 
canals, muscle-scar pattern or hingement of these species. 

Procytheridea adunca (as described by Fischer, 1963) was not the same 
species as that described under that name by Plumhoff, and Malz (1966, 
p. 389) has given Fischer's species a new name and placed it in Kinke-
linella as K. fischeri. Malz regards the following species as belonging to 
Kinkelinella with the type-species, K. tenuicostati, and K. fischeri: P. adunca 
(of Plumhoff), P. minima, P. triangula and P. sermoisensis. A number of 
species thus belong in Kinkelinella. It should be noted that the species P. ser
moisensis has suffered a variety of interpretations. The specimens figured 
originally by Apostolescu (1959, pi. Ill, fig. 37-38) must be regarded as 
the species sensu-stricto since Bizon (1960) figured a wide range of orna
ment and to some extent of shape within this species. Fischer (1966) has 
discussed the variation as shown by Bizon and concludes that more than one 
species is involved. Ostracoda I Apostolescu, 1959 is a good example of a 
separate species which resembles P. sermoisensis which also should be placed 
in Kinkelinella. Procytheridea sermoisensis as figured by Oertli (1963, pi. 
XXII, item f) from Måcon has been incorporated in K. fischeri (Malz, 1966, 
p. 389). 

Donze (1966) compares a species from the Lias of Ardéche with Pro
cytheridea glabra Viaud, 1963, the latter species having been described in 
an unpublished dissertation of the University of Bordeaux the material of 
Viaud should be formally described. 

The species ? Procytheridea arcuatocostata Martin, 1960 is a junior syno
nym of P. champeauae Bizon, 1960 since they are the same species and 
the former was published in June and the latter in March. The species is 
very similar to P. vitilis Apostolescu et. al. (1961) but has a markedly dif
ferent outline when viewed dorsally. 

Procytheridea ? apostulescui Gramann, 1962 has been made the type 
species of the genus Gramannella by Lord (1972) which also includes 
Procytheridea ? tatei. 

Procytheridea has been recorded twice from areas outside Europe and 
North America; from Madagascar by Grekoff (1963) who has described 
two species, and from Australia by Kellett & Gill (1956) who considered 
two previously described varieties to be male and female of a species which 
was named P. grossepunctata (Chapman, 1904). Kellett & Gill (1956, p. 
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126) noted that Peterson (1954) in his original description of Procytheridea 
had called the elongate forms female whereas the conventional interpretation,, 
when other evidence is lacking, is to consider the more elongate forms male. 
For this reason the holotypes of Peterson's three species are called female in 
the explanation of plate 1 although Peterson had called them male. 

In the course of their respective works on Bajocian and Rhaetic ostracods 
both Bate and Anderson have commented upon the taxonomic position of 
Procytheridea. Bate (1963a, p. 213), after examining specimens of P. exem
pla and P. crassa, concluded that many European species were not conge
neric with P. exempla and pointed out that P. crassa was not congeneric 
with the type-species either, so that European forms placed in Procytheridea 
by virtue of a resemblance to P. crassa are not true members of the genus. 
I believe that the same applies to species which resemble P. minuta, e. g. 
P. harpa Klingler & Neuweiler, 1959. Bate's genus Ektyphocythere and 
its possible synonymy with Kinkelinella has been referred to above, but 
Bate (1963a, p. 214) listed a number of Procytheridea species with a ba
sic ornamental pattern of triangular ribs in common which might belong to 
Ektyphocythere, and these species certainly do not belong in Kinkelinella 
even if the type species of Ektyphocythere does. In a later paper, Bate 
(1963b) has described Micropneumatocythere which he considers may con
tain P. crassa Peterson, 1954, and also (1965) Cloughtonella which probably 
contains Procytheridea hoffmanni Brand, 1961. Anderson (1964) regards 
Procytheridea sensu-stricto as a post-Liassic genus and thinks that Lower 
Jurassic species can be placed in Kinkelinella or in his genus Klinglerella 
(type-species Procytheridea glabellata Klingler & Neuweiler, 1959); he also 
divides into three groups based on ornamental variation the species de
scribed by Klingler & Neuweiler (1959), Apostolescu (1959) and Martin 
(1960), two groups being regarded as belonging to Klinglerella and the 
third to Kinkelinella. A similar group based on ornamental similarities is 
formed by the species possibly belonging to Ektyphocythere listed by Bate 
(1963a, p. 214) as all possessing a distinctive triangular pattern of ribs, 
but in some of the species the ornament is not strongly triangular (P. trie-
beli, P. laqueata and P. spinaecostata) and in the other cases the triangular 
pattern is developed in several different ways. It is acknowledged that a 
number of Liassic species have a fundamentally triangular ornament but 
this must not be regarded as a sole basis for linking them together, the 
dangers of too great a reliance upon ornament being well known. 

Jurassic ostracods from Israel have been figured by Maync (1966), some 
of which from the Callovian and Oxfordian were thought to have affinities 
with P. exempla and some from the Bajocian with P. crassa. As yet there 
is apparently no convincing record of Procytheridea outside North America. 
The North American Jurassic "Sundance Sea" in which Procytheridea lived 
22 
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was very isolated with access from the west only, although that in itself is 
not evidence against the genus having originated in Europe at an earlier 
time. 

Concluding Remarks 

The ostracods discussed in this paper are of great importance in the con
text of Lower Jurassic faunas and for this reason it is particularly desirable 
that their taxonomy should be clarified. Pending the redescription and refigur-
ing of Bairdia(l) problematica Méhes, 1911 ( = Hungarelld) with particular 
reference to any calcified inner lamella and to the muscle-scar pattern and 
if possible statistical analysis of variation, it is preferable to call Lower 
Jurassic species which are congeneric with Ogmoconcha contractula Triebel, 
1941 (type species of Ogmoconcha) by the generic name Ogmoconcha rather 
than Hungarella since the synonymy of the two genera is unproved. Concer
ning the genus Procytheridea, it is concluded that is does not occur in the 
Lias and may not even be present in Europe since no convincing record is 
as yet forthcoming. Species assigned to the genus belong to Kinkelinella, 
Klinglerella, Micropneumatocythere, Pleurifera, Progonoidea, Gramannella, 
(?) Cloughtonella and several other undescribed genera. The North Ameri
can species of Procytheridea require revision and the European species should 
be critically re-examined. 
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Dansk sammendrag 
Ostracod-faunaer fra Nedre Jura domineres af arter tilhørende slægterne Ogmoconcha 
Triebel, 1941 og Procytheridea Peterson, 1954. Disse slægters taxonomiske stilling er 
problematisk. Der er stort set enighed om arterne inden for slægten Ogmoconcha, men 
anvendelsen af slægtsnavnet er vanskeliggjort ved en antaget, men endnu ikke bevist, 
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synonymi med den Triassiske slægt Hungarella Méhes, 1911. Indtil denne synonomi er 
bevist eller tilbagevist, ved undersøgelse af nyt materiale fra Méhes' originallokaliteter 
i Ungarn, foretrækkes det at bruge navnet Ogmoconcha for Liassisk materiale. Dels 
blev slægten beskrevet fra det tyske Lias <5, dels er et stort antal Lias arter utvivlsomt 
congenetiske med den. Når det gælder Procytheridea, er forholdet endnu mindre klart. 
Der hersker ikke blot tvivl om ligheden mellem typearten og andre arter, men også 
om hvorvidt disse andre arter overhovedet tilhører samme slægt. En kritisk undersøgelse 
af arter henført til slægten Procytheridea er stærkt påkrævet. 
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Plate 1 
Fig. 1. Bairdia(?) problematica Méhes, 1911. Interior of Syntypus T. 685. 

ÅFI (Boda, 1964, p. 170). 

1A: Valve showing an indistinct adductor muscle-scar pattern. X 100. 

IB: Enlargement of central area of valve. 

Photographs by the Magyar Ållami Foldtani Intézet, Budapest. 

Fig. 2-4: Holotypes of the species originally placed in Procytheridea by 

Peterson (1954). All X 100. 

2: Procytheridea exempla Peterson, 1954. 

Holotype, female, U.S.N.M. 117930 (Right view). 

3: Procytheridea crassa Peterson, 1954. 

Holotype, female, U.S.N.M. 117927 (Right view). 

4: Procytheridea minuta Peterson, 1954. 

Holotype, female, U.S.N.M. 108602 (Left view). 

Photographs by the Smithsonian Institution, Washington. 
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